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Reducing Heat Loss in Sandwich Wall 
Panel Corbel Connections
Introduction
• Current corbel designs in concrete sandwich wall panel (SWP) 
structures often require puncturing, reducing, or removing 










• Results will include
helping to increase
sustainability, decrease energy use and heat loss, and reduce 
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Thermal Analysis
Taylor Sorensen, Utah State University |   Dr. Marc Maguire, Utah State University
Perfectly Insulated Panel 17.967 100%
Solid Concrete Panel (No Insulation) 1.525 8.5%
10”x16” Solid Section SWP 13.261 73.8%
GFRP #3 Reinforcement 17.960 99.96%
GFRP #2 Reinforcement 17.961 99.97%
Next Steps
• Creation of further corbel designs
• Completion of structural testing of corbel designs
• Finite Element modeling of designs
Figure 1- Example of heat loss at corbel 
locations
Fig 4- SWP with #3 GFRP Bars Fig 5- SWP with #2 GFRP BarsFig 2- Solid Concrete Wall Fig 3- SWP with Solid Section
